Job details
Date posted
05 Nov 2021

Window Installer - Temp to Perm
Hays • South Eastern Suburbs Melbourne VIC

Expiring date
05 Nov 2022
Category
Construction
Occupation
Other

Base pay

Work type

Contract type

$44 - $47 / hr

Temporary

Permanent

Base pay
$44 - $47 /hr
Contract type
Permanent

Skills

Work type
Temporary

STRONG WORK ETHIC
TEAM PLAYER
CARPENTRY
COMMERCIAL PROJECTS
GLAZING

Full job description
Your new company
This Australian owned Glazing and Facades Company is seeking experienced
Commercial, Architectural Aluminium Window Installers to join their busy team.
You will be working on a range of high end-residential and commercial projects
across Melbourne's South Eastern suburbs.
Your new role
Ideally you will be an skilled carpenter who will be installing aluminium frames
into commercial buildings, using sub-head an sub-sill components.
Responsible for setting out, levelling, assembling and finishing; whilst
completing all tasks with a high level of health and safety always. You will have
a strong work ethic, proactive attitude and be very reliable to work.
What you'll need to succeed
All relevant tickets including Cert 3 in Carpentry & all tools tested &
tagged
Experience Installing Commercial windows & doors
Ability to read plans & drawings
Strong commitment to safe work practices

Job mode
Standard business hours
Work Authorisation
Australian citizen /
Permanent resident

Flexible attitude towards work, labouring duties are included in this role
Minimum of 2 Supporting references
You will be hard working and reliable with a track record for giving 100%. You
will be a team player who is honest and dedicated to the job at hand. Your
previous experience in a similar role will be pivotal to your success.
What you'll get in return
You will be rewarded with ongoing work with one of Melbourne's longest
standing Glazing and Window companies as well as;
Above award hourly pay
Paid weekly
Good work culture
What you need to do now
If you're interested in this role, click 'apply now' to forward an up-to-date copy
of your CV to demi.wallace@hays.com.au, or call Demi now on 0448 462 851.
If this job isn't quite right for you but you are looking for a new position, please
contact us for a confidential discussion on your career.
LHS 297508 #2576587

